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of his young vigorous oppopponentanentonent 38 year oldwtikeold mike gravel
will be recorded in alaskasalanskas history as one of the great
politicalsurpriscspolitical surprises of the young state

although sen gruening was as usual clear and
nimble minded the voters apparently looked six years
hence when his term would be up and his 81 years plus
six at that time probably cast some doubts the sur-
prising old man no doubt would probably be as clear
minded then but the voters apparently chose to be
cautious and reluctantly retired the estimable octagonoctagenoctagcn
arian from his senate office in washington D C

tundra times did not always agree with senator
gruening but the newspaper never lost its well mrmeanttnt
respect for the old man we had always been consiconstantlyantly
amazed at the thought qualities and nnimbleinnbae1e mind of Jthe
man we took pleasure in the interviews with himlihi n as he
was easily one of the most easy to interview people we
had ever known his vast storehouse of knowledge on
great many things from which he plucked authenticity
for his remarks was a constant source of enlightenment
whatever faults he migmittitmigtitit havehadhave had were farfir overshadowedovershadoweaovershadowovershadowereA

by his vast reserve of knowledge which he kept at finfinger-

tip readiness at all times he kept this equipment
necessary in his high office on tap at a moments notice
a commendable quality

the voters have forced a change in the delegation at
washington just what kind of change I1it iisis going to be is
still in doubt but the beginning of it will be decided in
the general election on november 5 the new man in sen
grucnings stead will cithereither be in the person of mike
gravel or elmer rasmuson both are ableblea men with
varying degrees of backgrounds

mike gravel is a young man 38 years 0oldI1d heshejshe is

aggressiveaggress we without being flamboyant he hashasestablishcaestablished
himself as anablean able businessman he has said with apparentapparcht
seriousness and humility that hehewantsvantswants to servetomi cinpubliccinin public
lifealefea rather unique adaisadmisadmissionsion seldom heard but gravel
came right out with it he also hxsjegiuhas legislativetive cxexperiencePCVW nce
having served as a state representative and lateruter as a
speaker of the state houseof representativeskepteiiehiatives

on the other hand elmereimer rasmuson laoneis one odtheoftheof the
leading busbusinessmeninessmenInessi men inn alaska he tsisi older being 5959
years old0ld he isnaa home growngrovr productsproduct heme commands
resrespectpect inW auskaalaskasalanskass financial circles he has been a mayor
of alaskasalanskas largest city anchorage he is the presidentpresidebof4ofof
the regentsofregentsRegentsofof ttheat univenayunweryUniunwearyvenay bofiofakakaofauaaakska he ick qttickqukkkukk to
saysa 4411 can get things dows
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